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"Snuth-
llne of Atl¯,t-

running r~enoe Rlatu~u, dly
pm’~llei with ~tJs~tfo Avenue m~’hundred
~eet;--thence ~8) 8outhwardlF p~ndiot wteh
Vermont Avenue twenty-live feet; thence ~)
WsotwJ~rdly pm-~ilel with Atlantic Avenue
ouebundred feet to the-B~stwardly ties o!
Vermont :Awenue; thence (4) Northwardly
alo~ said Eastwardly line of Vermont Ave-
nue twenty-five feet to -the plsee of I~gin-
uinir. -

~dsed as tbe property of Mary J. Mouogban
el. all end U~ken iu e]re~mt ion at the~mit of’
Margaret A, YoUr.g and to be Iold by

BAMUBJ~ KIRBY,
. - 8herlff.

Dated A 11~.
R~O)t~, 8ollcttor~

Of,. IT’s fee, $1~.40,

d.
Byvtrtueof a~rltof fieri~sotn& to me dl-

~d, Jmttmi out of the New Jemey Uourt of
~banc~ry, will be s01d at pubH0 vendue, on

8AI~D’RUAYo THE :r-w]~FrlWJ~H DAY OP
" -MAY, N~K~N HU~DRRD ~D

. ~v~. -.
at two o’clock In the efternoou of gild da~. a~"
the hotel of I~)~Is ]~uehnle.oQroer Atlantic
end South CaroUse ~venuee. in theofty.of
At|untie C~t~r, lu the County of Atlimtielmd
~taJ~e of New Jmmey.

All. tract of land and premtse~,
~lng lu the city of Athm-

~out, tFof AUootlO and Bt~te

Betdnningat a potnt Io the RssterLy line of
(h~an Arcaneten hunered and leventy-el#ht
feet and el~rht lnehe~ 8curb of PaelfloAvenue
and runs thence (l) -F~lmtwardly plrllte] whh
P~tflo Ayenuo mx~y feet; then=e (t) ~uth-
tautly ii~ler-with Ocean Ave~ us. si~ty
feet; thloc~ (8) Westwal~lly paranm wttU
Peeiflo Avenue 81xty feet tO the ]l~leterly line
of Ocean Avenue; thence (4) Nortbmtrdly
along and in the Buterbr line of
Ocean Avenue sixty 5net to the place of
beglnnine, being tbe lame .premium which
Barclay IAppioeott and wife conveyed in fee
ro the laid Louis A. Ha/nee by deed dated tbe
IuUrtb day of O<.tqber. A.-D .-1888, and duly
r~Ord~l in. the Ch3rk’s 01~-of Atlantic
County, New Jerdey. in book No. 1111 of deed&
foUo 4T& ~ and by deed of ooutirma-.
tlon from Elar~/ay IApptneott, wldGwert to
8~ld ~onl8 ~.%iaiue~ dated the twenty-first
d~y of Oot~r/A. D., 18~7, ¯rid reob~ed in
the Clerk’s Ol~maforuaid in book Nd~ ~18 of

- the property of lmUbl ~ Haines
el. aim- and taken In execution at the suit of
Charlel G./hd~ook and to be sold I)y

SAMUEL KIRBY,
Bherb~. .

Dated April I~ 1906.
C]Ls~ G, B~a00~K, Solicitor Pro. ,.~;
at. We fee, t10~5.

By.virtue of a writ of tier} fseia& t~ ;J.edl-
rested, tmuedout of the New Jersey unurJ or
Chancery, will be.mid at Dublin venthte ,~,

-SJ).TURDAY. TIIB TWENTIETH DAY UP
MAY; NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

FIVL
at two o~lo~k in the afternoon c" ~!d dey. s,

I Ibe hotel o! Louis Kuehnle. corn..-, 3tla,,. t.
lot Of i snd mouth ~trollna Avenue~ In tbeclty of

Atlantic .Gary, in the o0~tn*,y of Atlanth- ~d
~tate of New Jersey, "

All the following tract or pat-eel of land andalway8 O0OllOg promise& hereinafter parltcularly deesrlbed.
had one depos- ’ situate, iyl]~4~ and being in the ~tty ()f Allan-

tleCIty, in the county of ~.tlantlo and Slateyoung W~dOW. of New Jer0ey.
the bank. one Be~rinning on the Easterly side of 8overelir.

a’eheek for .Lvenne distant [weoty-flve feet Souibwarnly
8outberly side of AtlantI0 Avenne

fO (1) ~mtwardly parallel with

parallel with Sovet’elgnAveuun.
twenty-five feet; / thence (8) Weetwardl~
-p¯raHel -with 2ktlantlc Avenue one huodml
feet to the I~mterly side of Sovereign Avenue
and thence (4) Northwardly along said ]~mt-
erly rode or ~ove~gn Avenuo twenty-five
feet to the place of beginning.
.Selsed. u the property of The Coati.tee
Trust Co. st, all and .taken In execution at
the41ui~ of The Atlantic Olty Flremen’s Re-
lief Amoeiatlon and to be mid by .

Shml~.
Dined April 15, 1~05.

SAJ~U/~ R_ Pe~RY, ~olleltor.
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father wrote to a uewspapel
what he Should do with his stxong

boy who would not
L Theyoutb l~*ems to be deatined

football team.

.the seedlms 6rtuae tad there
Of the o~rele~ apple. "~f II

the good peopleof Turk

.hs¼e every right to be joyous.

" hu dissevered in..elee-

&"sew cure for consumption,"

8trent - South

No~t%wmt
tl~ 8outh-

Ju

’ ~ made MalVl £11ndlnl hi. home
8 coted sportmuin and had lunned

Btite in the Union and held
of killing more deer thau 8o3.

17oru~an In the State.._Y~ hark"
wild bear r~imed the fore~tl, the de
hunted thii lame add was suooemful

,d¯$’s hunt in bagging three+ a mother
cubs. Up unt|l s few ~eareaso, h.
a-(waek quail idiot, and .in his la~et

-ha had a IITe~t fondneem of relating hi,
t in hoot,aa best and h|

in bagging deer, quail’ alic

friends with everybody and had
Hem. He wu ehaPllable and of

dllpoettion.
the put few y~r& to O~l~py hit

he planted:and looked slier Iheflorat
frentlng the Id. E.Gburci~,

wlll .oscar lht| afternoon al J
from the M, ~- Church where servlee

be unadorned 13y the Bey. ,George ~"
interment will be made In Pr~eby.

tour to 01~ Point
RloilmoU~ and Wlmhinlton vii the

Rl~ilroad will leave New Yo~-k
on P~turds~, April I~.

t&, ineludIDg ail necessary expense,
elx days. will be sold at rate oi

Brooklyn and Newark;
; ~ from Philadelphia

tats rater £rom other Itation&
Old’/Point Comfort only, cover.

luncheon ~olilg. one and three-fourtbt
at Chambertin Hotel and Ioo(! to

days. Will be sold at rate o~
from lqew York. Brooklyn and Newark :

Trenton; $idJte from Phlladelph]~
e rates from other polotL

on May e. -
]~o~ltl~eratlesand fuU Informatlon appi3
ticket ~flts; C. Studd& ~ P. A, 863 Flfib

; 4 Court Street, Brooklyii.
Ittrcet" Newark. N. 3. ; or Gee. W

Al£ent, Broad Street
~hfl ¯delphi¯. "

-!

t 0 Pleilillnkiile Notes. "¯
l~lill~ of tltv.~- foe
tJ~i~V y~ ~UW/K~r Of the

b~ Just ee4e~rat~
¯ Mr. Meeroli~;ie

iliqng a ro~ life In bll eottaite

iuersl Of Henry La,ke, ¯ Plezmntiliie
, and for many yearl ¯ ~ostiee of the
-~htj~/ed ¯liddenly Thursday of i~

took pi,ce i~x Suud~ty. l+e w~" ~ur~ed
’,th military, hononl, Joe Ho~kfr erabd

Pelt, of At/tie City. hivlnl charit~
eeremoolei "Squire" Lake, is he wu

knOW, wile a veteran of tile Civil
sm~l lo~ an sum in the ]l~tttii.oe .the

He hu etX brothers ¯lid thee
He was-a native Je~Ymln, his
lad iD~t~dpm’ente all I~avlnli ilem~

little villllie of Bakerivflle, ̄  few
i of Plelumniviile. His i. but the

i In a family of elevenehiidren.

riot ]8 ~urs of Labor, -
m Sup’ me Court- hi de-
mnnot reluhtte the houri

s lltutL
Imillllo of tim Oourt in ¯ New

iiw rtultt-

here and elsewhere will relret to llsru thit
die 18 ill with a severe attlek of liervoul prll-
tratJo~. - : -

+ It hu !lees suggelted that the prettier
toillni the Court House bell inuouu~li8 the
opening of the ~ons and prwlatilUon OI
verdleli by Jurle~ be soepeudedo " .

Mrl. George H. Cramer hU olmoed up. s
honfeetlonaryand outAon store at her r~l-
dense on Suger Bill. Everyhody weloome.--
Adv.

Mrs Sarah l~h. aa aired and hllghly"
respected rue+ideal, who bee been erltl~II~ II
for thPl~ week& was reperted oat. of danWe~
yesterday and bodes a~. now enterialued for
her reoovery.
¯ bir. Wiimer Abbott, who !slittnl i ¢O,,tqu,
in den tlitry at the E01versJty of ~li~i~nil.
at Phlladelphl~ 18 borne to epeid the Baiter
holidays with his parenv~ Tax Reeeiver and
Mrl Clark W. Abbott. "

Irvi-f ¥ileh for Imported and domemt,
truita and early Spring vegetablee, adJotnln
#wliiu & Lion. ~aln Street. Oood+sdeiivere~
free of eharge.--&dv.

~e Barkelitine Jelinie 8weensy, Capi
liudion, fireclay8 out from JTeinllidlntL Fill,

~ st Philadelphia yelterd¯y. *JPh~
Is laden with iumbei eotldllllll~oed

The wo~li In sever¯i’seotloni el tim ¢~unt#
ere aft,tree stud mueh rituals timber 8rid
mime ~8-beir~r deatroye~ .~na lee8 to ~he
Gonnty proper the past ten y~tru by forest
Itrel .it Is estimated will, reaoh If~O00.

I.~st, a team of o/en lin Prldlw litb Just, a,
Rlchlalid. l~. J, A liberal reward will be paid
for the return of the team in ,R. J, Smith,
.Riehlaud. N. J.--Aldv.

Roberl Bevl& formerly,0I Roglllh G’reek.
who moved to the Wmt ~ity-ave team ale.
wire here Saturday renewinlr aequitntaltee~
and visiting the e~eoes of his youth. Mr,
8evla says the ohaalel In thll leetion from ̄
half eenturl ago are Mmpty wonderful I;

Mr, FralikR- Appleqste, who i. a sludent ai
pennlnEtoli: 8emluary, II borne to spend
~ter with hi. parentl Mr. Applellito .in ¯~
dltloli tO etudylliir for’the Mlq~¯l ~n-
ningt~n 18 also pastor of tie M. ]l Ghureh of
the NewI-Pir ~onfereaee It C~fe~qU~ N; J.
¯ We have the flnut ~ of [idll. GontW,
Mlmel and Ubtldreml’ Bbow mid T~8 for

8outh

|D
~kv¯uue
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A TEST OF CHARACTER.

eom~g cenSus|on, "I have reeelved
offer.~’

"~hew:" exclaimed her uncle, "tl~t
IS coming to the point with a ve~
g~lee."

"’You haven’t known him very lbng."
"Not--very,"’ s&ld Julia, ~lowly. "
"’But you think you kno~ all about

him, I dare say. Are you ~ery mneh
in love wl~ him?"

"Not desperately," answered J~L~
smIHng. "At t~e sense Ume I confess
that I am strong Ly~5)rel~SSeased In hi8
favor."

"And "this prepossession Is. likely to
become a warm sentiment. Well, my
Dtt]e niece, as YOu have requested my
adv-lee, I will glve it. I d~t not object
to th~ lover of yours. Indeed, I know
nothing against 4~Im. But then I know
t~o ll~de of him at any rote to be able
to form s deliberate oplnlon of his

"oharac~er. If I mistake not, this is
also your ease. Now,-lt is my theory
that- no -woman ought Co marry, unless
she Is sul~elently well acquainted with
her Intended husband to haw a pre~G~
confident assurance of leading a happy
llfe with bJm. I therefore counsel you

’to delay giving your answer for a
mon t h, and In that t~e I wll] contrive
to become better acquainted wlth
hlm."

"’Your advlce is good," sald Jnfla,
thoughtfully, "and I will follow it."

"Thank you," said her uncle, kindly,
"for"-the cen~dence you have r~po~
in my Judgment. I sincerely hop~ that
theyoung man w-Ill prove to be all we
~n desire."

Edward Fit=roy was in business in
t~e neighboring city; He had embarked
a small property Inherited from his
father In a di~ goods establiehment,
and ha~ing a good business Sac% WaS
dr/ytng a flOUrishing trade. ]~1 ae-
.quatntance wlth our herolne had earn.
menee~ during a summer r~idenee at
the village in which she made her
home. It was not strange that he
should lmve been attracted by J~IL
Her gayety, vivacity ~nd beauty made
her generally admired; and had any.
thing else been requisite the repute.

of-being her ~ncle’s helre~ would
have procured her suitors, But it II
not necessary.to dwell further on thll
point o.f our story. We are interested
to lmrn how Uncle Henr3~ plan mxe.

_lent

quarter."
"And you .handed me ¯ two-doll~

blll~"- ’
,~.
"rhea I_must hate given you

three quarters."
"But, sir, It cannot-be.. "~ have only

tWO."
"Oh, you’ll fl~d the other "in your

pocket, if you haven’t ~pent It," gald
Fit~roy,- i~#olently.

The woman colore~L
¯ "Indeed. sir, I know I am right,", ah,.

s~d, troubled.
"It is for your ineere~t to be," he to.

turned wlth s sneer.
"And you won’t rectify the mistake,

then 7" Said the poor woman, fa~tly.-.
¯ "You make a great fuss, about a

quarter of. a dollar."
"It Is of some lmporhmes to me,"

laid the woman.
-"I can’t return it," said ~tm~r,

shortly, ’~here Is.no end to the Is.
positions thnt would be praeUNd upon
me If I allowed everybody to ease
back and claim that they had not 1~.
~ved theft t~lght ehant~."

Here Uncle HenrY, who had I/stened-
with Lud~gna~on to tl~ ~em~ Inter.
fere<L

-You are mistaken," ~ald he, deeld,
ediy, -"I saw you hand this lady. her
change, and you passed her but two
quarters."

- Fttzroy .glanced at the speaker. It
has been mentioned that Uncle Henry,.
~ne better to conceal his ldent/ty, was
coarsely dressed, and accordingly Fits-
roy set him down aa-¯ Imreon of no
consequence. He ther~ore answered
haughtily:.

"I shall need more than your word.
my ~ s~r. How do I imow but you

~--~elt convinced they wonld d~,ul~e cept from me th~ ~ @f.ll~ wl~¢h"
him mmfltelently, for his purpose." Thul will in ¯ m4~umre ntone f~this lal~l’lt
attired he lounged Into the store, and rudentu and your Io~ " Nal,:~

.inquired for some trifling artioie. He thaxtlr~l .What I have W~t1~l~’.h~

~aa ~urposely ~’ery slow ta being gulf " been worth mote to me .~ml~ ~
ed. Megnwblle he watch" with ¯me ’ m,,,-." - ~ -
attar/on the bearing’of Pltzroy, who i " At the ,rod o~f ¯ month ]~l~lrd. Fi~.
was trading with a fashionably attired " roy c~tm~ to r@ce/ve ~idla
lady at a little ~a~ce. Nothing could ’ answer to him ~ ¯ E~ felt-~a.~
bemore polite or obsequious than the ’ of mlceeg#-~ ~-’ wht~h

¯ eondu~ of the young tradesman, With i somewhal diminishe d by t~utunwearied assiduity he took dowo !:wlth-whieitshe:returned-lthr

Wound on


